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GATHERING
PRELUDE

Herzlich tut mich erfreuen
Thom Miles, organ

GOSPEL READING

John 20:1-9

Johannes Brahms

Gray Teremi & Brittany Wells
liturgists

CALL TO WORSHIP
Alleluia! Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
HYMN #232

Jesus Christ is Risen Today
(music for this hymn included at the end of the bulletin)

EASTER HYMN

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
All-knowing, all powerful, all loving Creator God, we confess that, even on the most holy day,
we at times doubt your presence in our lives and in your world. We confess our utter dependence
on you not only for life but also for faith, hope, and love. Without your transformative presence
even with us now, we would be lost. Forgive us and transform us, that in every way our work
and prayer will make whole what is broken and bring your love to this earth. Amen.
DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS
Followers of Christ, let’s remember Jesus, who although he was in the form of God, humbled
himself, and became obedient to the point of death - all out of love for this world, for you. This
same Jesus lives and because he lives, we too will live. Through the amazing love and grace of
Christ Jesus, we are forgiven. Hallelujah! Be at peace. Amen.

PASSING THE PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
GLORIA PATRI

#581

THE WORD
CHILDREN’S MOMENT
ANTHEM

Hark, Creation’s Alleluia
Chancel Choir, 2019

Howard Helvey

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
From water to wilderness: God’s covenant creates a way through.
On stone and in hearts: God’s covenant creates a way through.
From the ancestor of nations to the Son lifted up: God’s covenant creates a way through.
Loving God, help us to follow Jesus as he creates a way through… for where he is, we would
be also. Amen.

PSALM READING

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

Fran Feronti and choir refrain

SERMON
GOSPEL READING
HYMN #248

The Rev. Nancy Ross-Zimmerman
John 20:10-18

Christ is Risen! Shout Hosanna!
(music for this hymn included at the end of the bulletin)

HYMN TO JOY

RESPONSE
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever. Amen
WELCOME
MOMENT FOR OFFERING
INVITATION TO OFFERING
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Holy God, you shower us with gifts so abundant, we cannot measure them all. You give
us life itself and the power to befriend companions in this world. Bless these gifts for the
sake of those in need, in Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

DOXOLOGY

#606

SENDING
HYMN #233

The Day of Resurrection!
(music for this hymn included at the end of the bulletin)

LANCASHIRE

CHARGE AND BLESSING
SUNG BENEDICTION

Hallelujah

G. F. Handel
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